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qpHE food value of cocoa has W 
1 been proven by centuries |g
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FIGHTING 26ÎH < »

Has Licensed the Makers ofof use, and dietitians and phy
sicians
enthusiastic in their endorse- 

It is said to con-

f- In the New Year’s list of' honors St. 
John men are mentioned. Major Mal
colm T. McAvity has been appointed 
chief intelligence officer for the Cana
dian Army Corps in France ; Major 
Frederick McKean has been awarded the 
Distinguished Service Order. Both are 
St. John men. Major A. D. (Nick) Car
ter has been appointed squadron 
mander in the Royal Flying Corps. He 
went overseas with the 26th. Captain 
Harold Wood, one time adjutant of the 
26th, has been awarded the Military 
Cross. Captain William Vassie, brother- 
in-law of Premier Foster, has won the 
Military Cross. Bombardier Charles In
graham, soh of Mrs. William Ingraham 
of 88 Summer street, has been awarded 
the Military Medal. Captain Walter 
A. Harrison has been awarded the Mili
tary Cross. Brig.-General Frederick 
Barker, son of the late chief justice of 
New Brunswick, has been granted the 
D. S. O. Major Lawrence Kelly of St. 
John has won the Military Cross. Lieut.- 
Colonel W. H. Harrison 6g the 1st Di
visional Ammunition Column, has been 
awarded the D. S. O.

According to a letter receivèd by Col
onel J. L. McAvity from Major Alex. 
McMillan, D. S, O., the 26th was the 
battalion selected out of the brigade to 
“do the trick’’ at Passchqndaele. This 
adds one more laurel; in the glorious 
wreath of honor woven by this famous 
fighting regiment The letter speaks of 
many old officers of the battalion. Col
onel" McKenzie is ill with trench fever; 
Major C. G. Porter acting In his place. 
Major “Jock” McKenzie is now In com
mand of a company in the regiment 
Captain “Chick” Sturdee is now sta
tioned as paymaster in the convalescent 

, hospital at Woodcote Park, Epsom, Sur
rey, England.
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the world over are j1ments of it. 
tain more nourishment than 
beef, in a more readily assimi- ^ 
__lated form. The choice, how

ever, should be a high-grade 
cocoa,—“Baker’s” of
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ES'':1 'E to continue to put up and sell—in the original Red, White
the delicious Toasted Corn Flakes

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

f course.
IT IS DELICIOUS, TOO 
Trade-mark on every package 

Made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
Montreal, Can. Dorchester, Mass.

Established 1780

M

and Green packag 
you have always used.
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m- mmI s mi1 reported missing, was now officially an- 
, jounced ,t<> have been killed in action on

SïîrsîÆ a w xssipsrsfss,
the supreme sacrifice in the battle of ing since November 6,__________
^hMr°'ancf" Mrs. J.’ Frank Owens, 272 Important cabinet meetings wiU be 
Tower street, West Side, received an held in Ottawa next week. The house 
official despatch yesterday that their will in all probability open on March 

Private William Owens, previously 13 or March 20.
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-SUICIDE VERDICT IN . 

CASE OF A CANADIAN 
OFFICER IN ENGLAND
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'Vlaj.r Powell Scored Eleven Bulls 
in Rifle Practice, Then Turned 
Rifle on Sell
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• rLondon, Jan. 4—A verdict of suicide 

was returned in the investigation into 
the death of Major Vernon Harcourt 
Powell, Canadian artillery, who shot 
himself at a pleasure rifle range in Lon
don. The deceased was a school master 
in Canada. He was blown up in a dug- 
out In France, receiving serious Injuries, 
but apparently recovering after returning 
to England. He left a note saying the 
accidpnf was entirely his own fault, but 
it must have been written some time 
rSfior to the shooting. He also wrote an 
Unintelligible letter to his mother. Be
fore turning the rifle on himself the de
ceased scored eleven successive bulls.
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Give a nation, or an j 
individual, pure j 

food and plenty of it 
and both will “come 
up smiling.”
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success and purity in your baking 

and means—

More Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.

MILITARY CROSS FOR 
CANADIAN AMIES

■ assuresV SAVE WHEAT!ft.

10
And Use THE IDEAL FOODMajor Arthur Plow awd Lieutenant 

Montgomery Included in New 
Year’s H j.ror* tfdloÿÿ* toasted CORN FLAKESALL GIVEN

.IK TO
GIRLS

the list of New Year’s

cd the Military Cross for conspicuous 
service and gallantry. Major Arthur 
Plow is well remembered as a director 
of the Montreal Amateur Athletic As
sociation. He enlisted with the 14th 
Battalion as a private, but before leav
ing Montreal was given his first stripe. 
Shortly after his arrival in England he 

awarded his second stripe, and from 
time to time has been promoted to his 
present rank. Major Plow for several 
seasons filled the office of the chairman 
of the Registration Committee of the 
Qiebec branch of the Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada, and devoted a great 
deal of his time to the encouragement 
of amateur sport.

Lieut. Lome C. Montgomery was gen
erally conceded to he one of Canada s 
most prominent college rugby players.
He started his football career at at. 
Andrew’s College, at Toronto. He was | 
chosen captain of the team in the aut-( 
iinm of 1911. The next season he came 
to McGill, and played centre scrimmage 
under Captain Sine McEvenue, whç is 
now also “over there.” In 1918 he play
ed quarterback for McGill, when they 
won the championship from Toronto Un
iversity. The following year he was 
offered the captaincy of the McGiU 
team, but refused to accept it, passing 
the honors to “Pop” Paisley. Mont
gomery played quarter again that sea
son, and in the final at Toronto gave an 
unusual display of grjt.

During the match against Toronto 
University, in play-off for the title, 
Montgomery was knocked unconscious 
•ind after partly reviving, continued to 
nlay until he dropped on the field. His 
absence from the line in the closing min
utes of play meant the loss of the cham
pionship to McGill. Lieut. Montgom-1 “ 

while at college, was a hockey 
all-round athlete,

Included inv!
|gg|§j 1-i-three times richer in proteins than milk, oatmeal or potatoes—the most valuable food element for growing children 

and working adults.—Report by Pr. Alexander Bryce, M.D., D.P.H. (Camb.)
Kellogg’s Toasted Com Flakes are twenty-five per cent richer in comparative food values than any whole

wheat preparation on the market.
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MOST ECONOMICAL BECAUSE:— , , . .
a thousand calories (food units) in Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes cost less than a thousand calories in

was
butter or Va third of the cost of a thousand calories in lamb chops and chicken or, 

a quarter of the cost of the same in eggs, beefsteak and haddock.
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lovely gold shell ring set with beautiful spark- carriage and ring. Just as yon see them, and **
lingstonec Last bat not least, every girl can tha lovely big "Princess Pat doll you can Hr
Mt the lovely big "Princess Pat" dressed doll alao ^^ive foy simply showing your grand / &
—over 16 inches high. Its a* ’madein-Canada escnt1 among your friends and getting only
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FREE
PROVEN *

By a report made by the Chemist of the Russell Sage Institute of Pathology.
These facts are from official reports and are indisputable.
Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes do just what the Food Controller asks everyone to do—SAVE WHEAT.

If your dealer’s stock of Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes is low owing 
to the past uncertainty he will have plenty on hand in a day or so, because 
Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes is now officially licensed by the Food Con
troller to be sold in the same Red, White and Green packages in which you have 
always bought it, and that means a continuous unstinted supply for everyone.
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The Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Co.
\ _ e Limited

Head Office and Factory: London, Ont.
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Hon. Andrew Broder, former Conser
vative member of parliament for Dun- 
das county, Ontario, died yesterday, aged 

seventy-three. I

W. H. Currie, editor of the Shelburne, 
N. S., Gazette, is In the city, having 
been called here by the illness and death 
of his mother.

tablets

.Making 5
BOTTLES Of INK

fence until we have vanquished the spirit 
of despotic oppression against which we 
struggle.

“This is a debt we owe our dead. 
Their memory spurs us afresh to rise 
above all underground machinations and 
above all faltering. Our cause stands 
firmer than ever. In proof of that I call 
to witness your admirable British sol
diers.”

FRANCE WILLery,
player, a boxer, an 
and also ranked high in his studies. He 
enlisted as a private with the McGill 
Hospital with a number of others from 
the champion team. After serving in 
France he was transferred to the Infan
try and earned his commission.

m FIGHT TO END
London, Jan. 4--(Montreal Gazette 

Cale)—Premier Clemenceau has sent the 
following message to the London Daily 
Mail:

“We shall never lay down the arms 
forced to take up in self-de-

Grand 38 -FREE
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vonld coat^yoa B email fortune to go into theetore everybody
end buy a these useful end necessary art wantstWo or three of the

wonderful Bevz Boyal 
Princess Boats the min
uta you show them. You 
only have to hand them 

ith lock and key, B flrstrate eraser, b fine out and take In the 
quality pencIlahMponer.aeanltary covered aluminum mcney. It’s so easy'than 
Docket drinking cup, abo* of fine crayons, a box of you'll have them o 11 soki fn an hoar or two. 
gialnts containing 6 good colore,a twelve Inch woodan Then return otir 83.20 a*1 d
ruler, a set of six blotters, a dandy hundred cage you this ftrand 38 piete Bcholsr ■ outfit f 
scholar's memo pad, a point protector for your lead represented, and the boaatlîul 55.00 ironing » 
pencils fitted with fine eraser, and last, but not least Camera will also be sent to you foe Just Bhowtnif J 
a fine self filling fountain pen with a package of ink grand scholar'! on tfl t to your friends and rettm g only 
tablets, sufflolont to make five bottles of finest quality of them to sell our goo ’s and earn our fine premiums aa 
fountain pen Ink. «It is ft wonderful outfits you did. We pav all delivery chargee on yonr grand

•ï—Princes* Sanitary Soaps to introduce among ynnr outfit. ,, • . ^ .a
^dress Gold Dollar Manufacturing Co. Dept. S. 33 Toronto, Ont

& % V»nd buy aU these ^u^eful and^necossary ^
ïn**îsh^choo7 Lag, boy^Po/girl a ctyio, throe gold 
finished nibs, big complete printing outfit with three

inkped.

STANLEY REID MEETS DEATH 
OS STEAMER AT WEST ST. IIN

é rw »we werei MSInlbs, big complete printing outfit with three 
type, type holder, tweezers, and everlasting 
, one dozen high grade lead pencils, a flue pen- C*ilenhlgh grade lead pencils, a fine pen- 

k and key, a flrstrate eraser, a fine
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PRINCESS MAHALIA
The World’s Greatest Beauty

Beauty is more dependant upon a clear 
complexion than upon regular features. 
A woman may have a pug nose end a 

1 large mouth but if her skin is clear and 
B her teeth good she will be attractive. 
B The dentist can remedy defective 
jl teeth and a short treatment with our 

-d Alternating Method of an Oil Cream for use 
wa at night and a Vanishing Cream for the day 
W will make a wonderful change In a few day,, 
cj Ask your druggist for Seely’s Double Crean*. 

if he cannot supply you send us $1.00 and we 
will mail to you. A postal brings booklet and 
camples of Mahalia luce powder and Sachet.

A fatal accident occurred last night at 
West St. John when Stanley Reid, a 
’longshoreman, in leaving the hold of a 
iteamer, slipped on one of the steel 
. lings of the ladder and fell on the cargo 
;n the bottom of the steamer, breaking
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we will semi you just 3* large packages of "Daintees” to dresB. Wo arrange to sUnd payment of a^l chargee on your 
introduce among your fticudi at only lOc. each. Ii'a outfit tight to your door under our reimbursementeyt fern.
ÂddR«.*UOU> DOLLAR MAXf'FALTLHlNti CO„ DIPT. H, SO TOKOSrre. ONT. 17B

easy. Open you 
yourself. Then

lis neck. /
Dr. Kenney was sent for and gave per- 

e moved to 
It is

tee," are sdU and
mission that the body be re 
Chamberlain's undertaking 
likely that an inquest will be hfld.

Mr. Reid was about twenty-five years 
He resided with his sister at 

the foot of Princess street, 
have the deep gynyjathy of friends ia| 
her great loss'

Inbretn’si College
A CANADIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS

U1»P|ER AMD LOW EN SCHOOLS

___ „innl CV‘ ^r’AC HUDiunnCA1ZW ewt ON APW-ICATIOW

Eoronto rooms.
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of age. SEELY, PerfumerShe will
DetrofU MVihWindsor, Ont
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